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STONEIIIILS STOCK BOOMING

As tlio SUraohill Bankrupt Sale Progresses
Ite Popularity Increases.

AND THE BOSTON STORE KEEPS CROWDED

Tomorrow Will Out rank Any I'rnvloua Day
tit Thli tlrcat S : ln lllcRcr IlnrRnlM-

Hior } lirrc Onq Continued Sitrnrlfto
from lIcRlnnliiK to Kni-

t.STONEIIILL'S

.

SILKS TOMORROW
AT THE BOS'l'ON STORE

AND STONIUIILL'S OLD STAND.-
SlonohlU's

.

plain gros grain silks in-

Binnny shades , his entire stock of fancy
hummer silks and plain cjilna silks that
2oo sold for 50u and 75o go tomorrow at-

c a yard.
All Stonohlll's morio silks in all

HlmdcB , real India silks , brocaded silks ,

gros grain silks , SlonohlU's price 61.00 ,

our price II'Jc.
40 places figured china and twilled

India and wash silks ; just the thing for
blouse waists , wrappers and summer
dresses , In this lot are all Stonohlll's
1.00 nnd 1.25 bilks ; our price 50o a yd.

All of Slonohill's fnlllofruncnlso , which
are gunrantood for wear , in all color ** ,

many of his best cros grain silks , all his
heavy brocade silks , bluck satin duch-
ess

¬

, satin rhadnmos and changeable
silks ; Stonchill's price S1.60 , our price
Olio.

All Slonohill's real black chinas and
real India silks at 3c!) , 50c , 09o und 89c-

n yard-
.STONEIIILL'S

.

BLA.CK AND COLOR-
ED

¬

DRESS GOODS AT
THE BOSTON STORE ,

AND STONEIIILL'S OLD STAND.
All Stonohlll's reserve- stock of 'dress

goods go oil sale tomorrow at prices
hitherto unknown.

All Stonchill's cnmoletta stripes , all
the 40-inch wool twilled plaids , till the
40-inch wool honrietta nnd all Stono-
hill's

-

6c() colored brllliantinos go at 22c-

a yard. Many goods in this lot that
Stonohlll sold as high as 7oo a yard.

All the Nun's veiling , colored alba-
tross

¬

, wool Shepherd checks , fancy
striped cumols hair , all wool stripe
tennis flannel and silk finish black
briltitintinos that Stonchill sold up to-

85o a yard , they go nt 33c.
All the storm serges in the leading

colors , fancy weave * , all the 44 inch
wool do beige , iill the French bedford
card ana novelty bouclos go at 49c a-

yard..
All the silk warp honrlcttas , black

mohair brillluntines , 40 inches wide ,

which are so very popular as service-
able

¬

summer dresses , all the imported
French novelty cloths that Stonohill
sold up to 2.00a yard go at 7f c a yard-
.STONEIIILL'S

.

10.00 BLAZER SUITS
305.

All Stonohill's all wool blazer suits ,

skirts , pointed bodice blazers , tailor
made , Stonehill's regular price 10.00 ,

our price 393.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.
And at Stonohill's old stand.

10000.00 brick ; inside ; rents 10 per-
cent net. A. K. Riley , 40 Barker blocK.-

Dr.

.

. Culllmoro. oculist. Baa building

Columbia Polish cleans all Kinds of-

metal. . Ask your dcalor for it.-

AVlio's

.

on tlio r
The following are among those who

will lake part in the program of the
Twin City Chnuluurnin , which opens
July 2 and closes July 17 :

Governor Horace J3oies of Iowa.
General Russell A. Algerof Michigan.-
Hon.

.

. R. P. Bland. M. C. , of Missouri.-
Hon.

.
. Julius C. Burrows , M. C. , of

Michigan.-
Hon.

.
. Joseph II. Walker , M. C. , of

Massachusetts.-
Hon.

.
. William C. P. Brcckinridge , M.-

C.
.

. , of Kentucky.-
Rev.

.

. George Elliott , D.D. , Washing-
ton

¬

, J) . C-

.Prof.
.

. John B. DeMotte , Crnwfords-
villo

-
, Ind.-

lion.
.

. E. Rosowaior , Omaha , Nob.-

Rev.
.

. F. W. Gnnsaulus , D.D. , Chicago ,

Rev. II. Wi Thomas , D.D. , Chicago ,
.Tahu Do Witt Miller , New York.
Loon H. Vincent , Philadelphia.-
Prof.

.

. W. W. Games , Chicago.-
Prof.

.

. G. E. Little , Washington , I) . C-

.Prof.
.

. C. F. Clondonnon , Chicago.-
Rov.

.

. John W. Goitror , Marlon , la.-

Mrs.
.

. Nellie BnngsSkolton.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney Mookridgo , Chicago.
Imperial quartet { male ) , Chicago.-
Ruinicko

.
quartet ( ladies ) ,

Mr. Bert Butler. Omaha.
Apollo club , Omaha-
.Children's

.
' chorus ((1,000)) .

Bon King ( the Michigan bard ).
Chaplain Cole , department of Iowa.
And others.-

B.

.

. Nowmnn sells Union Soap.-

Ninv

.

York anil Upturn.
July 4 to 0 ono faro for the round

trip. Choice ol routes from Chicago.
Return Hmit August 15. Call nt Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island & Pacilic Ry. ticlcot-
olllco , 1002 Farnnm street.

. GIIAS. KKKNKDY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. DK BUVOISK , City Tkt. & P. A.

Nine Cunt KntortalnmcntB.
The Twin City Chiiutauquii hns placed

the season tickets nt 3.50 ! This en-
titles

¬

ono to three popular entertain-
ments

¬

a day, making the co t of a single
concert or lecture iibotit 9 conts.

Try Lyon's creamery butter , Courtney
& Co. Tel. 057. 25th and Davenport.

Half the fatigua occasioned by hot
weather and dust may bo abolished by
wearing London smoke or blue lenses of
the proper shade. For the next week
the Tudor Optical Co. , corner Farnam-
nnd 14th struct , will sell eye glnsbos in
all bbndoH with cork nose pieces and will ;
guard for SOc , rcjjultir price 81. 2o.

F. .T.'Rlbak Bcljs Union Scrnp-

.Oipiirt

.

| million
Via the Chicago , Milwaukee & St, Pnnl-
Ry , , with choice of routes east of Chi ¬

cago.
Now York nnd return , rate 2.00 loss

than regular one way rates , on sale July
4th to ((1th , good returning July 10th to-

17th , subject to extension for return un-
til

¬

August 16th" .

Saratoga Springs , N. Y. , and return ,
ono faro for the round trip , plus 2.00 ,
on snlo July 4th to'lOth , good returning
July 15th to 20th , subject to extension *

for return until Sept , 1st.
Washington , D , C. , and return , ono

faro for tie! round trip , on sale Sept.-
13th

.

to 20th , good returning until Oct.

Cincinnati , O. , nnd return , ono faro
for the round trip , on sale Juno 27th und
28th , good returning until July ((1th :

Detroit , Mich , , and loturn , one faro
for tha round trip, on sale July 12th and
13th , good returning until Julv 19th-

.To
.

any local point on C. M. & St. P-

.Ry
.

, , ono und one-third faro , except
North and South Dakota , for round trip ,
on BIO: July 2d , 3d nnd 4Ui , goo'd ro -
turning until July 5th ,

Call at ofllco , 1601 Farnam street ,
Omuhu , or telephone 2&1 for additional
information.-
C

.

S. UAUIURK , F. A. NASii ,
Ticket uuont , General tigont

WE AltL AM ERTHEM-

Wo Mean tbo Milliners In This Oitj The
Reason is Plain to Those Who See Our Price

I , OBERFELDER & CO. 203-12 S llth St.-

Vo

.

Are Selling Mllllncrjat Much Lena'

Than Wlinli'Aalo Coil , nVo Never
Carry Olit ( looiln ( Her. mill Are

(.lotting ItriKly lor Tall-

.Wo

.

nro determined to close out all of
our stock which wo have in our rolnil
department downstairs before the be-
ginning

¬

of the fall season , nnd have
therefore again cut or. our Heretofore
low prices.-

Wo
.

have placed our untrimmed hats ,
which wo have heretofore sold at from
40c to GOc , at 23c.

Goods from 0"io to 1.00 ut 50c.
Goods from 1.00 to 1.05 at 7oo and

$1.00.Wo
moan all of our black nnd colored

hats , our white hats in French chip , leg-
horn

¬

and miliui. Wo are receiving now
styles dally , .
" Our untrimmed hats are lower than

ovor.-
On

.
our flowers wo have also reduced

our pricuH , and before buying it pay
you to look nt ours. Wo have placed a-

new and complete line of ostrich and
fancy feathers on our tables for present
use , which are the present styles in Paris
and Now York. Our line of ribbons
nnd laces nro still complete in every de-
tail

¬

, nnd whatever you may not bo able
to find elsewhere you will always find it
with us. Our prices in all lines
are fully from 25 to 103 per cent
lower than any other house in this
city will bo able to sell them
for , us wo tire a wholesale house , ana in
fact , the only wholcsula house in the
city , no matter if others call thomsolvoj-
wholesalers. . Wo are , theroforo. not de-
pending

-

on the retail business , and it is ,
therefore , a side issue with us , and for
reasons known to the retailors. Re-
member

¬

wo ao and moan what wo say.-

A
.

saving of from 2-3 to 100 per cent is a
good deal , but, nevertheless , it is so.
While our location is strictly in the
wholesale district and somewhat out of
your way , wo will guarantee it will puy-
to see our lino-

.Ilavo
.

just placed on our tables an
elegant line of mull hats which you will
not find in any house in this city and
which are the new things for summer
wear. Also a now line of yachting caps
at very low prices. Remember the
place. It will pay you to look us up.
208 , 210, 212 S. Eleventh St. , between
Farnnm and Douglas.-

I.

.

. OBERFELDER & CO-

.I'runaro

.

for the -Ith.
The 99 cent store , 1319 Farnam street ,

enormous display of fireworks, lings ,

lanterns , etc. , otc. ' The lowest prices.

New , and rare drugs. Sherman & Me
Connell 1513 Dodge , 8d door west P. O.

Columbia Polish cleans all kinds of-

metal. . Ask your dealer for it
Shaw & Co. sell Union Soap-

.Ed

.

N. Brown , Gladstone Bros. , R A-

.Lonhart
.

, C. W. Courtney , Iletzel Bros. ,
Heimrod fe Hanson , have each bought
Domestic soap nnd other D , M. brands
in 100 box lots. Thisjoason quality wins-

.We

.

cater to the best city trade on fine
phaetons , surreys and carriujros. Wo
handle the very finest eastern lines that
are represented in the city. Wo can
save you from 25.00 to 100.00 on n-

surrey. . It is worth your while to see
us before purchasing. Our wholesale
nna retail carriage repository is on the
corner of Oth and Pacific streets , where
you will have a variety of over 200 jobs
to select from. Liningor & Motcalf Co.

*
W. T. Soamun , wagons and carriages

0-

Sunuiit'r School.
Special classes will bo formed for a six

weeks' course in the following branches.
Shorthand and typewriting , six week's ,

0.00 ; English branches and penman-
ship

¬

, 5.00 ; bookucoplng , 0.00 ; penman ¬

ship. 400. Rathbun's business college ,

corner 24th and Hamilton streets.

W. J. Pickering soils Union Soap.

Latest .Shout .Music.
Received daily , A. jlospo , music rooms.

The Gothenburg Water Power and
Investment company do-sires us to call
special attention to the great cheap ex-
cursion

¬

to Gothenburg , which will
leave hero on Juno 28. It promises to-
bo a pleasant ana profitable trip. See
their advertisement in this paper.

The W. A. Page Soap Co. are pub-
lishing

¬

each week u different list of ton
merchants who sell Union Soap. Watch
for your trrocer's name.-

Oinnltn

.

Coiucrvatory ot Music.
The summer term of the Omahn Con-

servatory
¬

of Music in Boya's now thea-
ter

-
will commence July 0. The brunches

taught in .thin institution are : Piano ,
organ , vocal music , violin , viola , violon-
cello

¬

, harmony and composition , elocu-
tion

¬

and Dolsarto , physical culture ,
French , Gorman and Italian.

Buy lawn tennis at The 99 Cent Storo.

iXCUKSIN
And I'lcnlont I'ragun , Kitmlay , Juno 2f .

The Bohemian Tumors nnd their
friends have arranged for a special
train -to Prague , on Sunday , Juno 20 ,

leaving Omaha via the Burlington route
nt 8:30: a. in. and departing from Prague
on the return trip tit 8 p. in.

Tickets at very low rates may bo had
of any member of the committee and
will also be.on sale at the Union depot
on morning of excursion.

This picnic will bo largely attended by
the people of Ashland , Kdholm , Nim-
burg and Schuylor , nnd an enjoyable
time may therefore bo.antlcipatod.

Morris Noor sells, Union Soap.-

Wo

.

sell nothing but fireworks at 1015 }

Ftunam .st. _ _
London smoke and blue eye glasses ,

with cork nose piece and silk guard , in
any uhndu only 60o , at Tudor Optical
Co.'s , corner Fnnium and 14th street ,
this woolt only ,

Largest retail stock of ftroworkb in
Omaha is nt 1015 ] Farnnm st.

California
You have soon California frequently

mentioned In newspapers and tna ulnoa
Perhaps a friend ) ms boon there and
writes enthusiastic letters back homo
about the climate und the fruits. It
makes you anxious to see the country
for yourself.

The way to go Is via the Santa Fo
route , on ouaot that lino's popular , por-
Honally

-

conducted parties , leaving Chi-
cago

¬

ovoi-y Suturduy evening , and loav-
JfitrKaiiiuiTC'ily ovcry'Suii'luy morning.

Special agents and porters in attend ¬

ance. Pullman tourist sleepers ave
used , 'furnished with bedding , mat'-
troseos

-
, toilet articles , otc. Second

claw tickets honored. Write to M L.
Palmer , pussongor agent Santa Fo
route , 1310 Fnnium street , Omahii , Nub.

BENNETT'S' POPULAR RESORT

Wo Are Closing Out Refrigerators nnd

Ice Oream Freezers ,

POPULAR METHODS. POPULAR PRICES ,

Cut I'rlcri on Hatty anil Doll Hugglcs-
llon't I'nrgpt Our Drug Department

ll - t of Drug * nt Lower
Trier * Than Others-

.Wo

.

are closing out our refrigerators
nnd ice cream freezers nt very low
prices.

Examine into the merits of our goods
In this Ijno nnd the prices.

Our cut price sale on baby and doll
buggies still continues , and will until
the entire line is closed out. Only a
few Inft. Como nnd got ono cheap.-

Wo
.

are selling the best screen door
and window frame in the city at the
lowest price. Don't let anyone "palm on"-

a i-inch door on youj Ours are U-lnch
and stronger nnd hotter.

Avoid the annoyance of the "ticklish-
fly" and the over entertaining hum and
business end of the mosquito by buying
your screen doors and windows of us nt-
i: trifling cost.-

In
.

our stationary department you will
find everything very cheap and all
standard and guaranteed goods.

Buy ono of "Bennetts" dollar bottles
of sursuparilla for Ooc , guaranteed to do
just exactly what any other sarsaparilla
manufactured in the world will do or
money refunded-

.It
.

is the largest and best value offered
in the city.-

Wo
.

continue to sell all other patents
at cut prices , and fill porscriptlons
lower than any of them.

Visit our exclusive tea , colToo and
spice department , and get a glass of
iced tea as a test of the quality of goods
wo handle.

All are guaranteed to please , and
presents glvon with each pound-

.Don't
.

fail to look over our crockery
stock on second floor and note our prices.-

Wo
.

have the best assortment of the
bettor grade of goods and our prices us
low as others ask for seconds. Take
.elevator at entrance of 1510 Capitol avo-
nuo.

-
.

Visit all our departments while you're
about it nnd secure some of the many
bargains.

Many lines to bo closed out nt one-
half prico.

Come .early.W.
. R. BENNETT CO. ,

1502 , 1504,1500,1508 , 1510 , 1512 Cap , ave.

Summer School
At the Omaha Commercial college , over
Boston Store , for public school children
and those desiring a review. All Eng-
glish

-
und normal branches with short-

hand and typewriting , will bo taught.
You can begin any time this week or
July 11. Now classes tomorrow ; no va.-

cation.
-

. . Call or send for full particulars.
Address Rohrbough Bros.

" VVollt Well ! AVetll"
Its amazing how everything is being

slaughtered at the 09 cent store , 131 !)
F.-irnam street. Wo need the room and
price cuts no figure in our efforts to
clear the stock.

China Dcuor.mvo 3latorlalH.
Novelties , great variety. Hoapo's

New I'm mo Mouldings-
.Liio

.

dosinirs. A. Uoips , Dju las s t
Hayden Bros. 3-strm r cabinet grand

upright piano , now scale , 18750.

The Twin City Chautauqua has se-

cured
-

C. S. Iliggins , the well known
caterer , to take charge of the largo din-
ing

¬

hall this soason-

.Huy

.

hammocks at The 09 Cent Storo.
Every housekeeper should have a box

of Columbia metal polish , it saves labor
and keeps articles bright and cloan.
Ask your dealer.

Closing Out.-

N.
.

. E. Barkalow will close out of the
Boll , Dodge and 15th streets , his entire
stock of groceries at cost for cash.

Going into another business which
will require all my attention , I for this
reason , have decided to lot everything
go at oost.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , Sc.
Imported preserves , 1.00 per bottle.-
Custls

.

Bros. ' fine table preserves in
glass jars , 75c-

.Imported
.

preserves , per glass , 20c.
Curtis Bros.1 preserves , per glass , SOc.
French peas , per fine , 180.
Baking powder , Dr. Price's , per

pound , 40c.
White Eagle soap , 9 bars , 2oc.
Webb's perfect starch ( equal to Magic )

per box , 7c-

.Puhl
.

& Urbb's baking powder , (good
as any bulk halting powder ) per pound ,
23c.

Celebration ( ioods.
The 09 cent store , 1319 Farnam stnoot ,

headquarters for fire works , lings ,
lanterns , otc. , Wholesale and retail.-

Win.

.

. Fleming & Co. sell Unio.i Soap.- .
n. _ _ _ .. 4

Tents can bo rented at'the Twin City
Chautauqua at $4 50 for the season.
Markets , restaurants , postofllco , etc. , all-

en the grounds , so that ono can give
their family an outing at little oxponso.-

Itoitnil

.

Trip Tickets.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver. Colorado Springs ,
Mnnltou and Pueblo. Low rates to all
points in Colorado , Utah or Pacific coast
points. Fast tlmo on elegant vostibulod
trains , free reclining chair cars and t.ho-
jcolobrntcd "Rock Island . dining cars. "
Comfort , safety and speed Secured when
ticketed , vla the 'Great Rock Island
Routo. " Tlckot ollli-o 1002 Farnam s troot.-

CHAULKS
.

KENNEDY ,
J. L. DKBEVOISK , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt.-

JIxcurHlon

.

toVnv York ,

The Christian Endeavor Sofaloty of
Nebraska has arranged with l The
North-Wostorn lino" to run a solid train
of sleepers and free chair cars from
Omaha to Now York City , leaving
Omaha July 4 at 7 p. m. Railroad rates
for this occasion will bo ono-half faro
for the round trip.

For full information apply nt Y. M. C.-

A.
.

. rooms or city ticket ollico of "The-
NorthWostorn line , " 1401 Farnam St.-

G.
.

. F. WKST , R. R. UITCIIIB.-
C.

.

. P. & T. A. General Agent.

Courtney & Co. sell Union Soap

Go to 1015 } Furnam street for your
fireworks ,

( iovcrnor ltoli ,

Will open the Twin City chautnuqua
next Saturday with an address on the' 'History und Progress of Iowa. " Tlio
Imperial quartette of Chicago wltl
others , will give a concert.

7 O'clock In the Kv-

Is the time the fust Omaha-Chicago
train via "tho Northwestern line'
leaves the Union Pucllio depot. Omahn ,
arriving ut Chicago at 0:30: o'clock next
morning.-

V
.

< stlbiilod sleepers and free parlor
carts. City ticket ollico , 1101 Funmm ,

-MRS , IL H , DAYIES ,

Ipocial for liauies Slaughter Sale in
, 4 Millinery ,

PATTERN HATST TOMORROW AT S2.50-

luU Tlmt Anf Worth SIH , fflfl'ntul 9l
Tomorrow forBno lllgRoht Hetlitc-

tlnn
-

In fitnn. Stylish , Iniiorteil-
1'ultorniUutB Utcr Held.

All trimmed goods reduced below halt

cost.Wo
arc , without n doubt , the largest

nllllnory house in the city , and wo will
oil our Roods tomorrow regardless of-

vhat they cost us.

Talking about wholesale prices , why
hey don't bogln lo soil as cheap as wo

10 , and all our customers know what
joautiful goods wo carry , so wo will sell
omorrow ovorythincr in trimmed

goods nt whatever they bring.-

Whlto
.

and bltiok leghorns below coat ;

also straws in h'.aeknnd colors.
All our llowors will bo sold at ono

ialf whnt they cost us.
Flowers that- cost 2.50 will go for

125.
flowers that cost 2.00 will go for

100.
Flowers that cost 1.00 will go for

0 cents.-

Flowora
.

that cost SO cents will go for
5 conts.
This is a rare chance for ladies to got

ovoly millinery for a moro sonp.-

No
.

shabby stull like the wholesale
louses ; they are all nowdoslrablo goods-

.Rouiombor
.

the plnco , opposite the
111 South Fifteenth st.-

postoinco.
.

. MitS R II. DAVIE3.
National Kilticatloiml Association ICxctirilon

July 4-10 , the Burlington route will
soil round trip tickets to Saratoga , N.-

Y.
.

. , nt ono fair plus 200. Tickets arc
good to return until September 1.

Special Pullman sleepers will leave
Dmnha on July 9 and will run througn-
to Sarntoau without change.

The low r.itos of faro referred to above ,

the through car facilities at the dis-
osal

-
of travelers by tha- Burlington

outo , and the delightful season of the
year combine to nviko this an une-
qualled

¬

opportunity ot visiting the oast.
For fnrthorninformation apply to W.-

F.
.

. Vnill , city-tlokot agent , 122J Farnam
street , Omahn ,

Columbia Polish cleans nickel pinto
on stoves , signs , show cases , etc. Ask
your dealer.

Buy your baby a buggy at The 09
Cent Store. The best goods at the low-
est

¬

prices.

Clmntnuiiun Clastcs-
.At

.

the Twin City chautauqua , July
2-17 , nblo instructors have been se-

cured
¬

for instruction in Bible studies ,
Now Testament Greek , how to use the
crayon and the bldokboard , elocution ,
physical culture , music , kindergarten ,
decprnting ah inn , drawing niid'painti-
ngr

-
, otc.

, Twln City Chautaiiqtm Trains
Direct trom Omaha 'on Rock Island :

8 a. m. , 10 n. m. . 12:30: p. in. , 5:20: p. m. ,
0:35: p. in. Return , 0:45: n. m. , 8:13: a.-

in.
.

. und after each entertainment.
, Summer Tourist Tickets

To 1,000 pleasant places east , north
and west are now on silo lit "thoN'orth-
western lino" city ticket ollico. 140-
1Farnam street.

Buy croquet at tlio 90 cent storo.

Hamilton Wnrron , AL D. . oclootlo and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of wo nen and children ,
119 N. 16th straat Telephone MSi

A. S. Pondory & Co. sell Union Soap.

Columbia Polish cleans nickel plato-
on stoves , signs , show cases , otc. Ask
your dealer.

Half Faro to Now V'ork.
For the national convention , Y. P. S.-

C.
.

. E. , the Burlington route will on July
4. 6 and 0 soil round trip tickets to New
York at half rates.

The bulk of Christian Endoavorors
live south of the Plu.Ho river and will
use the Burlington route to the convent-
ion.

¬

.

The benefit of the reduced rates re-
ferred

¬

to is open to the general public.
Baggage chocked direct from resi-

dence
-

through to destination.
For information regarding regular

and special trains , through sleepers to
Now York , faros , etc. , apply to W. F-

.Vnill
.

, city tlckot agent , 122J Farnam
street , Omaha.

Every housokoooor should have a box
of Columbia metal polish , it saves labor
nnd keeps articles bright and clean ]
Ask your dealer.

Shane & Feller sell Union Soap.

, 7'ow Scnlo Uimlmll L'lnno.
Only at A. .Hospo'a music rooms-

.Gustav

.

Stopp , collector for G. Zim-
merman

¬
, agent Fuust bottling works ,

has gone on a trip to Europe , and Fro-
Moinzor

-!
will have charge of the collect-

ing
¬

for AnhousorBiidwoisorTony Faust
and Exquisite bottled boor from this
dtltO. E&UST BOTTUNO WOHKS ,

G. ZIMMKUMAN , Agont.

Buy your Fourth of July goods at The
99 Cent Storo. Prices almost nothing.-

My

.

hoalthiiB restored again nnd I nm
ready for business. Dr. Hamilton War-
ren

¬

, HON. lUth stroot.-

FOUlUrXCUItSlO.NH

.

I2AST-

.Vlmtlin

.

U'lilMnh I , Inc-

.1st
.

Cincinnati nnd return 1010.
For the national prohibition conven-

tion
¬

the Wabash will eoll round trip
tickets at above rule on Juno 27 and 28-

.2d
.

Now Yo-k and return 2875.
Loss Ihuti half faro.

For the Yanasr People's Society of
Christian Emlonvor convention the
Wtibash will'' sell round trip tickets nt-
nbovo rates on Juno 4 , 5 nnd 0 with
choice of routes via St Louis or Chicago.-

iid
.

Saratoga und return 8055.
For tho' ' National Educational associa-

tion
¬

the Wabash will Boll round trip
tickets ut above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via St. Louis oV

Chic igo-
.4th

.

Detroit and return 2050.
for the Buptlst Young People's unioi

the Wabash will soil round trip tickets
ut above rate July 12 and 13

For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and u ( older giving lists of routes ,

side trip ? , cost of tmmo , with other
valuable information , call at Wnbush-
ollico , 1502 Fnmain street , o.- write

GKOiinnN. CLAYTON ,
N. W. I' , and Tlokot Agent ,

Oinuhu , Nob.

B , B , FALCONER

Monday Wo Place on Sale This Month's Ac-

cumulation
¬

of Remnants ,

REMNANTS ! REMNANTS ! REMNANTS !

or All DrcrlplloiM IMaceil on Our Connten *

Center Tahli-s ContNot Taliou CoimU-

deration , inVo Wish to Cloio Out
: Itcninant In t I>aj%

Remnants of linens.
Remnants of shootings.
Remnants of muslin.
Table linens in length of from 2 to 4

yards-
Short length of crash H to 4 yards-
.Whlto

.

goods ot every ' description
trom 15 yards to 10 yards at just about
half price-

.Romnnnls
.

of colored wool dress goods
In good lengths for children's dresses
or ladles'' blazer suits?

Remnants of black goods.
Choice lengths of India , China and

surah silks , just the thing for shirt-
waists , all at remnant prices.

Our trade on wasli goods has boon
enormous. Wo have a largo lot of
remnants in consequence.

Rom mints of prints , remnants of
ginghams , remnants of saloons , good
lengths , from 5 to 10 yds. in ouch piece.

Remnants of flannols-
.Rymntinls

.

of ribbons.
Remnants of luces.
Remnants of embroideries.
Odd lots of hosiery.
Odd lots of gloves.

FANS ! FANSI FANSI-
Wo have made a largo purchase of

fans of nil kinds. Wo will place them
on sale Monday at just half their value.

Our snlo on ladies' ribbed vests at lUc ,
Unit skirts at 33jo and children's cups
nt 23o , continues Monday.-

Bo
.

sure and attend this sale of rem ¬

nants. The llrst comers will got the best
pieces , so bo on titno.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.
Millinery Cheap hut Stjllsli.

Beginning Monday , for the next thirty
days will sell summer millinery n't
greatly reduced prices at-

MME. . HICKMAN'S.

Hot SprliiKS , South Dakota ,

Is a sanitarium of the highest class , sit-
uated

¬

in the most picturesque portion of
the Black Hills.

Its climate is delightful , its bath-
houses luxurious ana tlio beneficial ef-

fects
¬

of its thermal waters truly astound ¬

ing.
Tickets good for 00 days from date of

purchase are now on sale at the Bur-
lington

¬

Route city ticket ollico , 1223 Far ¬

nam street , at the very low rate of S2o. 00 ,

Omaha to Hot Springs and roturn.
The 10:15: a. m , train for this northern

paradise offers unequaled service of
through sleepers , and rccliningchairc-
ars. .

Special .Sale or Watchm S. Itunlc , 114 S ,

10th Street.
Gold filled watch , American move-

ment
¬

, $5.75-
.14k

.

gold filled hunting case , war-
ranted

¬

20ycars , railway Ilampdcn move-
ment

¬

-, $25.00-
.Gola

.

filled watch , warranted 20 years ,
Elgin movement , 1050.

Solid gold watches for ladies S10.00-
.14k.

.

. solid gold ladles hunting case
watch , stem wind and sot , $ lo.OO-

.Ludios'
.

gold filled watches , warranted
for 20 years , Elgin movement , 950.

Solid silver ladies' watches , 375.
Solid gilvorino stem wind watches ,

225.
Triple pinto tea sots 0.00 , worth S1200.
Triple plate castors , 125.
Sheet music , 10c per copy.
Como and get the lutcst celebrated

song , Boom tu-ra-ra , froo.
S. BANK ,

Golden Eagle Store , 114 S. 10th.

Last oftho IliilV.llc ) ,

All who desire to visit the buffalo
herd can Uopend on being well enter ¬

tained. Take the Walnut Hill motor
and nsk for transfer.-

To

.

the pupils of the 8 , 7, and 0 grades.
There will bo a summer school for those
who failed in the late examination and
for those wlio wish to make a class.
Make arrangements at Iznrd school ,
Monday , 9 a. in. , Juno 27.

Notion Those i : intern IIxciti-Hlons via "Thn
* NorthwpHt ra Line. "

On July 4 , 5 and 0 , tourists tickets will
bo on snlo to Now York City and return
at less than half faro , good returning
until August 15 , with choice of routes
cast of Chicago.

From July 4 to 10 , inclusive , tickets on
sale at half rates to Saratoga , N. Y. ,
and return with reduced rates from
there to all Now York and Now Eng-
land

¬

points.
For full information , through sleeping

car reservations , etc. , call at city ticket
ollico , 1401 Farnam street , Omaha.-

G.
.

. F. WKST , R, R. RITOMIIB ,
C. P. & T. A. General Agent

P. Olson sells Union Soap.

Enormous reductions in crockery ,
glassware and house furnishing goods

the 09 Cent Store , 1310 F.irnam.-

TO

.

I'laualhlo Scheme at u South D.iUota Man
to Avoid tlio l.inv.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Junoiio. A scliomo is-

on foot to make tbo city ot Sioux Falh a-

saloonkoopor. . After ttio mooting of tbo city
council this evening W. II. Lyon , United
Statoa commissioner , asked tha olty solons
fur attention , and started out with tbo state-
ment

¬

: "I want to RO Into ttio stdoon Busi-

ness
¬

nnd want tbo city for a pnrtner.-
Vlion

. "
tbo first shoclt bad passed bo wont

Into detnlls of n plan wkoroby tbo olty should
absolutely control mid run all saloons. Ho-

clnlmcd that bis plnn was perfectly feasible
and legal under tlio prohibition law. Tlio
number of clUpunsarlos would bo governed
bv tuo territory to bo covered after tbo style
or postolllcos. Mr. Lyon claimed the result
lo ttio city would uo un Income of $'UOUO, per
year.-

So
.

sure Is bo of the success of tbo nlan that
bo offer 4 to put up tbo money nocostary to try
tbo experiment and turn tbo business over
to the city control. Tbo mayor will appoint
a committee to Investigate the projoot. It Is
being widely dUcussou and tlio experiment
will probably bo made. WIUi reference to
legality Mr. Lyon said tbo state constitution
does not forbid tbo sale or liquor by "corporat-
ions.

¬

. " Thu statute'no forbids , but It IB a-

cuiosttou wbotbcr tbo supreme court will
hold the statute covers municipal corpora ¬

tions.

1niBinui.
County Judge Kllor Issued roarrlapo

licenses to tbo following yesterday :

Name and address. Ago-

.II
.

, . W. llcudr. Omaha . . . . . . .. 81

1 HiiRslo I'urninn , Council Illuira. I-
BjJohn Kisoiunati , Umaliu. -0
I tialllo Uangloir , Uinaliu .. , , . 2-

UIluilillliK IVrmlU.
The following ! ormlts wore issued by thq

superintendent of building yesterday ;

Tno ( jonimii Evangelical Iiutlioran H-
Oulety

-
, nne-htory frame church , Tnon-

tyulfblh
-

und f'urkor streets. { 7,000

live, minor permits. ,. 773

Total. * 7,776

Now York Weekly : l'unlllur with llunnuetx.
Caterer lluvo you tlnUhod tlmt hill of fnro

for the Millionaire uluh Uuniiuut AhuUtunt
Nearly What. Mmll 1 mm * ltli. L'utoiur
( wearily ; I'lguu uuu a

Stonehill's' Whlto Goods , Wash Dross Goods ,

to Bo Closed Out Tomorrow ,

ALL DRESS GINGHAMS 5C PER YARD

I'cilhn Hot Clmlll- , oil Illnclt (Irouml , 3 t4c-
l riuo C'rcniu Colored rigiirril tihul *

Hen , 4c Vil-All Stonplillt'g In-

dia
¬

l.lni'in , II l-so Yd-

.StonohlU's

.

line outing ilannols , 7Jo a
yard-

.Stonohlll's
.

entire stock of dross ging ¬

hams llmt he sold up to leo , go ut. Go a
yard-

.Stouohtira
.

entire stock of summer
wash dross goods , including plno npploU-
SSUOB , bedford cords , oropo cloth , etc. ,
tlmt ho sold up to SJoc , go at Sic a yard-

.Stonohlll's
.

entire stoelc or buntings
and cheese cloths , 'Ijo a yard-

.Stouohlll's
.

entire stoelc of sllkolonos ,
830 a yard.

Pull slzo hammocks , Jttlc each.
Extra largo hammocks , lc.! ! )

Imported Mexican hammocks. !8c.
Mosquito uottlng in all colors In short

lengths only , lo a yard-
.Stonohtll's

.

entire stook of bed spreads
to bo closed out at !))3o , 1.23 , $1.50-

.Stonohlll'd
.

extra lurgo slzo Turkish
towels , lOc.

All StonohlU'e shelf oil cloth , UJo a-

yard. .

All of Slonohill's table oilcloth , 12jo a-

yard. .

TIIK BOSTON STORK ,
N.V. . cor. H'.th and Douglas.

vitoi- :
Data of Interest to the rarmer anil tint

limitless 1'lllllle.-

WASHINGTON

.

, D. C. , Juno 25. The wonthcr
during the past woolt has boon especially
fiu'orublo for growing cropi over the greater
portion of the country east of the UocKy-

Mountains. . It has been wanner than usual
Generally IboiiKhout the northern states cast
of the Mississippi , and over the southern
states as fnr southas the thlrty-llfth parallel ,

Including Missouri and Arkansas. The win-

ter
-

whom st.uos have boon spaolally favored ,
iho excess In temperature ranging irom three
decrees to nlno degrees per day over this sec-

lion.
-

. About the normal tnmporaturo pre-
vailed

¬

along the gulf coast , wlillo It was
slightly cooler than usual In Minnesota , Da-

kota
¬

nnd southern California ,

Tbo temperature ior the season remains
slightly below the normal and the season is
generally from ono to two weeks late , hut
tlin deficiency In the seasonal tatnporaturo Is
apparently growing loss , and there is at pres-
cut si slight excess m the seasonal tomuora-
turo

-

In New England and the lower lake ro-

glon.
-

. Over the oastcrn slope of tlio Kocky
mountains , including the Missouri valley
stales , the tomnoraturo from March 1 to data
mimes from throe degrees to four dcgroos
per day lower than usual-

.1'rocipltation
.

The rainfall for the past
week has boon loss than usual over the
greater portion of the southern , middle
und New England states , although
there is a slight excess icportod in
the lower Mississippi valley and over
portions of east Tennessee and thoCarolinas.
The rainfall was generally In excess over the
upper lake regions and portions of the ad-
Joining

-

states. Slight excesses are also re-
ported

¬

in northwestern Arkansas and south-
ern

¬

Kansas , while there is a marked
dolleioncy in western Missouri and north-
caslorn

-

Kansas. There was a total nbsonco-
ot rain nn the Paclllc coast south of tha
Columbia 'rlvar , bat light showers occurred
in Washington und northern Orogon.

The seasonal rainfall continues largely In
excess generally tliroughout the central val-
leys

¬

north of the gulf stales , and conditions
arc moro favorable in southern Georgia ,

northern Florida and southern Toxns , owing
to recent rains in those sections. The sea-
sonal rainfall on the Pacilic coast is gener-
ally

-
in excess , although Sacramento , Cul. ,

anil Portland , Ore. , report from SO to 00 per-
cent of the normal rainfall. About 75 per-
cent of the normal rainfall has occurred in
northern Now England , while in southern
Now England the rainfall was slightly below
the normal

General Kemiirln.
Now England Temperature and sunshlno

above and precipitation below overage , ex-

cept
-

heavy local storms in northern sections ,

whore daiiiago was done by wind , hall and
lightning. Crop conditions invorablo ; to-

bacco
¬

sot'ing well along ; cranberries prom-
iso woll. I

Now York Temperature and sunshine j

ubovo and rainfall much below normal.
Prospects for grass and winter grain very
favorable : late crops advance rapidly , but
there is consideraolo local failure of spring
grains ; buckwheat being planted ; oulloou
for tree fruit and grapus rather unfavor-
able.

¬

.

Now Jersey Tomnoraturo and sunshlno
above average and rainfall vorydellclont and
unevenly distributed , there being a total
absence in southern portion , whore early
truck is seriously affected. Cereals nro in
Ono condition in all sections ; haying com-

menced
¬

in southern portion , yield fair ; de-

structive
-

hall storm in Warren and Sussex
counties did tnnch damage to crops.

Pennsylvania Unusually favorable re-

ports
¬

from most sections of the state ; har-
vesting

¬

begun In southern counties , and will
bo quito general next weak ; gralndolng well ;

corn has made vorv rapid progress ; some
damage b ? hull in south-central counties-

.Marvland
.

and Delaware The warm wave
of last"week Improved all crops throughout
Iho states , except in portions of oastcrn
Maryland , whore light Injuries nro reported
on accountof oxcosslvo hoatnnd dry weather.-
Uoso

.

buss greatly injuring fruit and berries
on eastern sboro.

*' In tha Southern State * .

Virginia Temperature and sunshine abovn
normal ; from ono to three Inches of rain in-

Hhenandoah valley , none in north-conlral
section , and light elsewhere ; wheat harvest
progressing , oxcoptoxtromo north ; tobacco
and corn generally doing well ; grasp and oat
crop short.

North Carolina-Warm und dry with
abundant sunshlno ; very favorable for har-
vesting

¬

wheat and oats , which lias boon in-

progroHS during the iweok ; all crops have
made good progress and arocloarod of grass ;

general condition excellent.
South Carolina Hninfall local and below ,

temperature nvorairo , and sunshine above
normal. Cotton plant small , but has been
brought to netter condition by favorable
season than ut any time during the year :

plant clean of grass and making rapid
progress in growth ; corn , rico and other
crops unusually good , but needing rain.

Georgia During tno past week showers
bavo fallen in nil sections except In south-
cast but have boon badly distributed and
von' variable In the amount ; the southern
half of the stale Is suffering from drought ;

the weather has boon very hot nnd (.unsblno
abundant ; cotton has Improved. In the nortn
but Is generally small ; corn ls small and is
suffering from rain ; in the south wheat Is
yielding a fair crop', melons nro ripening but
nro small ; poaches and small fruits are giv-

ing
¬

u good crop ; apples und pears in loss
promising condition- ; tobacco and rice need

Florida Temperature and Bunshlno
normal , ralufnll deficient and scattered ,

especially in the moro northern nnd southern
counties whore crops are suffering from

drought ; In other portions conditions ar*
fnvorablo , nnd In tha northwest portion
raoloni nnd tomatooi are bolng shipped. *

Alabama Temperature normal nnd ram-
fnll

- >

bolow. Crop outlook generally good :
rnln needed on corn ; in louthorn portion
wonthor favorable for cotton ; cotton blooms
appearing In advanced plants ; sugar c-iaa
cut short by dry. hot weather ; fruit rlponln
rapidly nnd yield nitioh bolter thnn llrat
season Indicated ; Irish r.otatoo * noodl
rain ; gardens seriously damaged by dry , hoc
woathcr.

Mississippi -Temperature mid -sunshlno
normal ; local showers In nearly every pirt-
of state ; cotton making good progress
stands not good ; llrst blooms reported ; corn
doing well , but stalks small In some sec-
tions

¬

; hay crop o.xcollont.
Louisiana Temperature nnd sunshlno

deficient , and rntnfall above nortnil , wotl
distributed nnd bonollclnl , though hamper-
ing

¬

laying by of crop * . Cotton beginning to
bloom ; corn , cano nnd rlco very promising ;
gardens Improving ; pastures good ,

Texas Weather ponorally favorable for
farming operations ; corn will nuke n good
crop without moro rain ; cotton plants smut ),
but healthy nnd well cultivated : generally
fair Weather over the northwestern part at
the stnto has been favorublo for saving small
grain ,

Arkansas Temperature nbovo , cunsh wj,
about and precipitation below the avorairo.
All crops improved ; cotton nnd corn gen-
erally

¬

eluan ; wlsont and oata ripening anil
being harvested , yl-jld iihotit nn nvorago ;
planting In portions nt ovorllowoa districts
begun ; occasional showers needed.

Tomicssco-Wiirm , dry weather most ot
week oimbiod harvesting to progrosa rapidly ;
most crops looking fairly well ; the warui
showers of past two days bunoltcinl to grow ¬

ing crops ; grapes rotting rapldlv ; apples
dropping ; Irish potatoes being shipped ,

Kontucuy Temperature and snnshlno-
oxcovdvo ; precipitation dellclont ; wheat
harvest bogtiii , and oxoopt slight damaga
from rust , Is llnost crop in years ; corn tmuk-
ward hut Improving ; tobacco suiting ng.trl.tr
completed ; rain needed , especially In oas
counties.

Missouri Unusually hot ; copious showers
since 17th ; dainago bv' winds 17th ; haying
and wheat harvesting progressing ; oats poor ,
heading low ; com improving wonderfully
but needs cultivating ; fruits generally poor" ;
rains ncodod to 1111 fall grains ; complaints ot
smut , rust nnd tiring ; some loss ofnnlmali
from ovorworicln, heat.

Front tlio Went.
Illinois Temperature nnd rainfall gcny*

orally nbovo average. Work retarded ; floldifcj
Hooded ; wheat lodged ; harvesting In south-
ern

¬

portion , nnd will bogln in contra'' portion
about July 1 ; conditions generally favorable ;
corn nearly planted.

Indiana A vorn co rain fall , but badly dis-
tributed

¬

; high tomoraluru with average nun-
shlno.

-
. Wheat ripening fast and harvest

commenced In southern portion , ami will
begin next week In central and northern
portions ; early planted corn growing fast.

West Virginia Warm sunshine with
showers benollclal to crops ; general showers
past few days materially aided grass ; corn
much improved nnd growing vigorously ;
wheat lodged in some localities , olhnrwisu
abundant ; harvesting commenced.-

Ohio
.- Kalnfull below and temperature and

suiibhlno much ubovo nvorngo , causing rapid
growth of crops. Wheat , oarloy and clover
being harvested In southern suctions nnd nro
maturing elsewhere ; corn nearly In and
growlnc finely ; oats nnd grass looking vorv
well ; tobacco planted ; fruit short crop' ;
showers would bo bonotlclal.

Michigan Tomneraturo und rainfall nbovo
normal : sunshlno average ; week conorallr
favorable to growing crops ; corn mostly alt
planted ; wheat , oats and barley doing llnoiy :
wheat lodged In some sections ,

Wisconsin Too much rain ; corn planting
about finished ; everything on high ground.-
u

.
! excellent condition , on low ground fait to
very poor ; winter wheat ana rye nearly
headed ; tobacco plants being sot nro small.

Minnesota Crops growmc rapidly and o (
good stand ; some wheat nnd oat drowned
out in cast-control anil southeast counties ;
corn continues backward.

Iowa Weather goncr.illy favorable for
crops. Temperature ana sunshlno nbova
average , nnd rainfall sufllvKuit over larger
portion of suto ; ho.wy locU axcossos in
northeast counties , where wind und water
arc causing damage ; corn doing well ; some
reports of rust in small grain.

North Dakota Vavora bio weather ; average
ounshinoand temperature ; rainfall very de-
ficient

¬

; n low complaints of woods In crop ? ;
all crops advancing rapidly ; warm showers
noodod.

South D.ikota Temperature below nor-
mal

¬

; raihfa',1 and sunshlno about average ;
very favorable week ; nil crops nmdo marked
advancement and rapidly gaining on bolntod
season ; corn cultivation progressing ; grass
excellent and liny will bo plentiful ; nil vogo-
talion

-
appears luxuriant.T-

S'elmixka'8
.

Iteport.
Nebraska Light showers general in all''

sections except tlio cxtromo northern sec-
tion

¬

, wiiero rainfall was heavy ; small grain
silently injured by lack of rain ; corn doing
well , but rain would bo bencllcial.

Kansas Rainfall deficient in eastern coun-
ties

¬

mid excessive in central and western ;
tcmpor.tuiro dollcicnt west nnd oxcosslvo
cast : sunshlno normal. Those conditions
nro bonolloial to all crops which nro much
Improved ; harvesting in harbor county ; corn
growing fait ; rainfall lour Inches In ccntr.it-
countlui. .

Oklahoma Temperature nnd sunsblji-
nbovo nnd preclaitittion below
Wheat nnd oat harvest continues ; tfxcnllptt
weather for all crops ; corn la In tassel ; cot-
ton

¬

still Improves ; although crop * are not
suffering a coed shower would bo bonellclnl.

Montana Crops mid cullle ranges In go id
condition ; western portion U fifteen days
behind , while o.i'torn portion Is up with
average season ; irood bay crop assured ;
sboap shearing begun.

Wyoming Average amount of praclpltn-
tlon

-
; temperature slightly below the normal ;

very fair growing weather.
Colorado Gram prrupcr.ts are excellent ;

corn Improving greatly fgood crop of alfalfa ,
cutting In progress ; twig blight has made
its appearance In serious form in northern
portion , and fruit propocts nro accordingly
lowered ; frost and high winds in San Lul's-
valley. . m

Now Mexico Drought relieved by show-
ers

¬

hi some localities ; general rains needed
for grass and unirrigntcd crops and fruit ;
plenty of water for Irrigation.

Arizona No r.un ; temperature nbout nor-
mal

¬

; warm weather bonolltinit qrops In west-
ern

¬

portion ; frosts have considerably dam-
aged

¬

vegetation in north , central and south-
ern

¬

portions.
Utah Fora part of week cool , Utter part

warm. Hall in northern counties In early
part of week did some damage ; grain doing
well ; fall wheat In the milk ; corn anil
vegetables have done bettor since It bacama-
warm. .

Washington drain aoliur fairly well , ex-

cepts
-

in Adams county , whore there has boon
great destruction by drought ; rocovorlnv m-

otlior sections from dry winds ; bop * israw-
Ingslowly

-
but well ; llio; b'onoriil but not

-*Increasing.
Oregon Cool , party cloudy weather , with

showers , has prevailed ; more rain needed in
wheat districts ; cereals Improved somewhat ;

during week , but general crop not up to
average ; fruit conditions unimproved.

California Haying over and crop nbova-
nvorago ; barley is n heavy crop ; wheat
harvesting begUn nnd output Is variable ,
some average , others below ; warm wava
latter part of waok favored fruit , hopi anil
late grain ; cherries , apricots , prunes and
pears above average.-

Mm

.

No CiuiiiKilllorn.
Wonderland will be the only place of

amusement opan during the coming week ,

nnd the HIJou Opera company will present
tbo latest opera nnd great eastern success ,

"A Trip to India ," introducing a strong
chorus and replete with catchy uongs and
duucus. Tbo cuno ball will have "J-ulu, ,"
the magnolia girl , and thu living "half-
woman. . " The wax llgures will glvo tbo
visitors an olognut show ,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOWLTODT


